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The play is sufficiently probable, as a romance,

and la handsomely set ihroughout. Mr. Neil

o.pr., performance of the butler Timmons. like

til the efforts of this excellent actor, is delightful.

t*cs.use of its eaFy. artistic, exact execution. Mr.

ElUe Norwood acted the thankless character of Sir

George Trenery with care and discretion. The
pond- playfulness of Miss Ruth Mackey and

the harsh vocal efforts of Miss Georgie Mendum

added no charm to the representation.

Dr. Paxton resigned the presidency of the semi-
nary on May 3, 1502. lie had br»ri professor of
ecclesiastical, kmsaUetlead anal pastoral theotocj* in
the seminary for about twenty years He was made
professor emeritus of the chair he ha«» occupied.
His successor. Dr. Patton. was elected in the lot-
lowing summer. As professor emeritus. Dr. PauitWU
had free use of his residence.

Dr. Paxton was born in Adams County. Peun.. on
June 17. 1524. He was graduated from Pennsylvania
College in 1843, and from Princeton Theological
Seminary In 184S. He was ordained by the Presby-
tery of Carlisle on October 4. 15-18, and Installed
pastor of the church at Greencastle. Perm. In 1331
he became pastor of the First Presbyterian Church
of Pittsburg. continuing in this relation until I*s.
Ha was also professor of sacred rhetoric in the
Allegheny Seminary from 1860 to 1567. and lecturer
In sacred rhetoric la Union Theological Seminary
New-York City, from '>;:> to 1575. He was pa.st..r
of the- First Presbyterian Church. New-Tori City,
from l-fi6 to 1883. and director of Princeton Semir. .\u25a0.-..-
for the same period, resigning both positions on hi;
election to his professorship. Dr. Paxtjn was also
moderator of the Presbyterian General Assembly m
1880. He received the nonorary degree of doctor ofcJvinity from Jefferson College in IS6O. and that of
doctor of laws from Washington and Jefferson Col-lege In ISS3.

In-i«t upon Banssfl burantt'a \aalUa.
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"The Fires of Saint John. v

M!s» Vance O'Nei! began the sec md week of her
wp^nfr.t at Paiy's Theatre, last night, -oduc-

ir.g. under the title of "The Fires of Saint John."
llr.' Sndarman'e play of "Johanisfeuer," as trans-

lated by Mr. Charles Swickard. This play ex-
hibits :ice>ntious passions, suggests lewd conduct.

and is top-heavy with loose, degenerate theories

es t.-> morality. The persons chiefly implicated in

this rubbish are a man named George- Van Harter.

and a woman named Marie George la betrothed

tn Marie's foster-sister Gertrude, but. on the night

before the day appointed for his marriage, he dis-

covers that he i*l loved l>y Marie. ar,d It is inti-

mated that, sequent on this discovery, they b*-
cosie peculiarly intimate. Later Mr. Suder-
jnan adJresßes his loity mind 10 the inter-

estintt question whether George ought to we<l
Marie, whom he has debauched, or ought to keep

his promise to marry her sister. The decision is
that he ought to keep his promise: and this he does.

The relevancy of the title is explained by an Intl-
ication,—conveyed In a flux of verbose nonsense
tr George,— that the flre of St. John is a heathenish
caxr.aJism that breaks out once a year, on which
occasion, it appears, the Inhabitants of Mr. auder-
n^n's province become swine and behave accord-
ingly: that being "freedom." In the exposition

cf thi? erotio. pernicious, .md ridiculous trash.
Miss O'Neil displayed the same crudity that was
<-onsr>jCL:ous in her personation of Magda. Thia
ectress pesespps animal strength, vocfe.! capacity,

and considerable force; but she lacks repose, her
continual movements are motiveless, her elocu-
tion, except in level speaking, la bad. and her no-
tion of acting is to alternate between an aspect of
ir.ter.se, wild-eyed self-repression and a verbal ex-
plosion of voluble vehemenci-. Her performance of
ilari^,—a bad part, to be sure, and one with which
no rational woman could sympathize, is wooden,

artificial, and blasted with insincerity.
t

la general character this drama i« domestic, ana.
like nvst other German domestic plays, it la prolix

end Insipid.—its <letai:s involving beer, brandy,

breakfast, supper, puiK'h. roast beef, the barn-
yard.-the kitcii^n. and interminable twaddle about
family affairs. Four long acts are occupied with

\u25a0 matter that might be communicated fully in a
tpn-n:i:iuf.^ scene. George would prefer Marie
rather than Gertrude, tout, though Marie loves
him. he docs not declare his preference,

because Mari=> is a focndling and because his stern
tinci*-. Gertrude's father, would be furious. George.
cr.j Marie ar?. however. I<?ft together in the middle
of the night, to wait for a railway train, and after
Bevtral times Informing each other that, they must
be strone. they behave with great Impropriety, 06-
colating each other in a manner to startle Berva-
l!aa. This passage was rapturously applauded. It
would be difficult to say where the indelicacy
exceeds the folly of "The Fires of Saint John." but
both are ample.
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MME. EEJANE AT THE LYRIC

ATLANTIC MAII^.
IVED.VESDAT ,3»>.—At 7:30 a. m. <nupp>m«Mitary 3a. n:.» far Europe, per m. s. Baltic. Tla Qu#«nstowa andl.lverp.lo: .mall for Fran.-e. Swltx«rlar.d. Italr Spain

Portugal. Turkey. Egypt. Greece and British India mxisibe fllrerte.l "per s. «. Baltic"1; at »:3«> a. m. for It**-.-
direct, per a. s. Lorabardla imall must be :..-«ctad

'
on-s. s. Lomhardla">.

THCRSDAT tli—At 7a. m. for Fraaow, Sw.tx«r!ma<i.Italy. Spain. Portugal. Turkey. Egypt. mc* as Brlt-lah India, per a. s. La Savoie. via Havrs imallisrotherparts o* Europe must be directed "p«r s. * IjiS»woi»">-at 1:3O a. ra. for Italy direct. p«r
-

». Rasubita *asail
must be .ilre«-ted "per s. » ReputUc").

SATVRDAT (3t
—

At « a. m. for Europe, per a a Phila-delphia, via Plymouth and Cherbourg imatl for Llv«r-l»->r,l. Seotbuu) and Ireland must be direi-T«l "tor a •
Ph:!adtflphla '»: at 8:30 a. m. < supplementary k) i_ ra.>for Europe, per s, 3. Campania, via Queenttowa 13.1Lirerpool: at S:.1O a. m. for Italy direct, per a. a.
Koenletn I.vise imallmust be directed "p«r s a Koant-Ktn Luise'i: at tt:3t> a. m. for Scotland Bract per «. a.
FurnessU ircallmust be directed 'per s. s F^rr.aeati' l.

MAIL? FOR SOTTH AXX><^ENTR.\L. AMEP.ICa. WSBST
INDIES. ETC.

TL'ESDAT t3ft—At »:3i> a. m. (supplementary 10:30 a m »
for Nicaragua 1except East CoasO. Honduras 'X »5;
Kast ••\u25a0>a^ti Salvador Panama. CVnal Zone. Ecuador.
f'eru. Bolivia and Chili, per s. s. Se<ruraaca. Tla Ctrton•
mail for liuatarcala and Cauca Department cf Colombia

must be directed "per I». ->»g-;Ta.j. a
WL'DXESDAY tZii)

—
At »:30 a. m-.^applemectary JC>:.li>

a. m.» forlna^ua. Haltt Santa Uarra and other places in
afaadalana Department. Colombia. sac » •

Aleus: a: ]
p. m. firNewfaundland. per s.iSiberian from Phila-
delphia .i" 12 m. for Argentine. Uruguay and Paraguay.
per s. 9. Merchant Prince: at 12 m. for Arj<mur.» Cru-
irsav and f-aras -

cer 9. s. Osc-tila.
THUBSDVY <1>

—
At

-
a. nv for Cuba. Tucatan and Cans-

pecne. per a.
-

ii*vi.:..»{rr.silfnr other parts of 3X*xle>
muct be directed par s. s. Hi.v.11. at 12 a. for
Mexlcu. i-t-r «.

-
»antuiS'>. via Tanislco tatali must b»

directed "p-t s. s. Santiago" >: at 12 3M p. ic. for Bar-
bados, Trinida.l and Guiana, per 9 m Procida.

FP.IDAY i'J'— At 1- m. tar <;uanranani<> and dastias...
r>or s. • Manianillo imall nv-ist b^ directed" laa a. a
Murtzani!ii>'

'
*.

SATURDAY Ci-A: S a ra. for Bermuda, per \u25a0• 4.
Trlnirta!. a: S'J« a. m. liupplement.-iry <>:3O a. m.> for
Coraeaa and Venezuela. p«-r .<. s. Slaracaibo (mail far
Colombia, via Curacao, must b» UtTsctx] "per s. •
MaraialJ«)"»: atH a. ir. 'or Porto Pico, per s. n. Ponce,
via San Juan; at !»:;U> a. m. (supplementary- 10:30 am)
fur r"r>r*-ir.i»Island. Jamaica and Ctobnnbta, except Mac •
dalena. I^-p't. per « s. A'.lfghacv imail for Costa TV. .»

must be directed **P«T s. s Allcciiany"*;at l<> a. m. far
Cuba, per s. 9- Haa via Havana.; at 1^.20 3. m. X—-
Ctuiiad Bolivar, per s. * Ban's.

NOTICE.—Five cents per hair ounce in addition "o rIM
resolar postage must bs prepaid en .1". letters fjrwardfI
Iy th* Suppl^nifr.tary Mails, ar.d letters d»posttei} ta th*
itrop* marked" \u25a0'!>\u25a0( t<rs for Furel^n Countries." after
the «:iostns of the Regular Ma.!, for disiJtttch by a par-
ticular vessel, will n'»t be so forwarded unions nrh
addltl>>nal "p«wtag<- is f illyprepaid t!".ere.m by stamps
Supplemental-.- Transatlantic Bfalls are also opened or
th* plei of the Arn-rU-an. En<:i»h and French steairer*
whenever the sajlinss occur at i> a. m. or later: an I
late ma!! may t>> .l-posited In the mail bosea on Urn
l>ler^ of the German lArn-s w:!!ej from H«;b«ken. Th»
mails on the piers open one hear anifa ha*f befnr» sail-
ing time, and cIOM Ten mlnat^s before snllinc t:n»».< >nlv regular posta?» '".ettfrs 3 cent* a half ouncet i<
required or. article* maScd «n the p'-rs of the Amerlcar
White Star and O-rir.an («^a Pcst> steamers: doukfc
postage (let:-rs 10 ovnta a talf ounce, on \u25a0\u25a0"ther aaa>

f..-t..m.e Notice.
Should bf r»«.l DAU.T by all lnt?re»?»d ss BSBBSSS.may occur at a::y tlm^
Fnreigrr! ma!li tnr the w»*k eadtoc O<»c#trb»r a. ISO*,

w!.. close (rrorrrsir lr. al! caa^s) a? th" •--—a". Post-office as follows: Parcels-Post Malls c:os- one hour
eariler than rlosin? tim# shown helnw Par^»l>»-Postma:!s for Oerminj- <-]ose at Ijp. m. Norambat '*« -ie-s. s. Main, and r'ec»Tnb»r 2. p«r 9. s. (Iraf U'aM'rwc.Regular an.i ?uprl<=m<»r.t.-»ry mails clo.««? at Fcrei«n Sta-tion irnrnrr of West and Morton Streets) half hour laterthan clos:np time shown fce;.-.w Except that Supplementary
Mails for Europe an.i Central America. vU Colon, closecne hour lat-r at For^igr. St»f'.ocj.

Special Xotices.
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A Week of Changes.
The French actress Mm*. Rejane has entered on

the !a=t week of her rement at the Lyric
ih«atr». Last night she presented herself in "thejtapepntable play of "Sapho." On next Saturday,
both afternoon and evening, sh* will present her-•«» !n the hackneyed, fiophlstlc.il.unclean and •rear-Borne play \u0084r -T,a Dame aui Cameiias." The plars
Underlined for Intermediary representation are "In-
ro?n to," -i^a Petjte Marquise/" "Ma Couslne" and
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A Revival of "La Gioconda."
A promise, repeatedly made. by the management

Iof the Metropolitan Opera House within the last
few years, was redeemed last night, when Ponchl-

/ will's opera, "La Gioconda." which had been one of
j the bright features of th» first season of opera at
Ithe Metropolitan twenty-one years ago, was brill-
\ iantly performed, It was a most creditable achieve-
Iment on the part f Mr. Conried to come forward
|with a work of such large dimensions in trie second
Iweek of hid season, but amazement Is considerably
|modined by the fact that preparatory work was done
jon it last year and jhat all the stage furniture1 was
jprepared for Mr. Gr.-u two y>ars ago, when it was

expected that Mme. Ternlna would appear In the
titular character. It was only to the people with
whom the Metropolitan performances sum up opera,
that "La Gioconda" was either a novelty oran old memory. The Castle Square company per-
formed it in Its manner in March, 1893. at the
American Theatre, nnd again in October. 1901. at
the Broadway, and there is a haunting recollection
of some doings on the stage nf the Grand Opera
House which bore more or less of a resemblance
to Ponchiellfs opera. In 1593 Moreover, all that is
best in its music has been played and mine over
and over again in local concert rooms since the
opera had its first production at the Metropolitan
Opera House on December 20, ISS3, with Mmes.
NTISSOn, Fursch-Madi and Scalchi, and Messrs.
Stagno, Del Puente and Novara in the cast, and
Signor Vianesi in the conductor's chair. It is not
necessary to Institute comparisons between that cast
and the cast of last night; let the younger genera-
tion of operagoers who are prone to think that
music began when they appeared upon the scene
ask their elders what the singers of a score of
y-ars ago were like. ItIs worthy of mention, how-
ever, as a hint of what may legitimately be ex-
pected in view of the general excellence of Mr.
Conried'i representation, that "La Gioconda" scored
a most emphatic success in the first season, and
that as a spectacle, enlivened by music, which asks
little in the way of culture for its appreciation. ItIs
a welcome companion piece to "Alda." For the
serious minded lovers of open who remembered It
of old. and have sine*' taken up the works of Pon-
chlelli's pupils and successors, Mascagni, Leonca-
vallo and Puccini, into their consciousness, ithad a
special value because of .t.» place in operatic devel-
opment.

The score of. "La Gioconda" is full of ingeniously
applied harmonica! and orchestral devices, but they
are all such as were learned from his great prede-
cessor. Verdi. As \u25a0 matter of fact. Ponchielll,
though he has disclosed himself as the father of
the young Italian school, which seems already to
have exhausted itself, was less original than Bolto,

who has distinguished himself above all the rout
of Verdi's followers, by continence and self-criti-
cism Now, after the two decades which have
elapsed since he made himself known here, and
within which we have seen the rife (and also the
considerable fall) of such imitators as Mascagni.
Leoncavallo and their superior. Puccini, we are more
able to see than we were a si ire of years ago how
Imuch he and all the rest of his tribe owe to Verdi,

and, also, how much ruder and less attentive to real
beauty they were "La Gioconda" will this season
be paired In careless popular thought with "Alda
and win, in all probability, exceed It in popularity,
but that fact will not shake the foundations cf
Verdi's opera. It will exhaust Its new lease of life
and then be forgotten, while "Alda" will outlive it
and al! Its offspring, which, while they ought to be
proud of their ancestry, have not yet awakened a
hope of posterity.

What is admirable to the popular Appreciation
of to-day is th? hot vigor of the drama and the
quick co-operation of music in Its climacteric mo-
ments. This co-operation is most obvious In the
employment of the device or contrast, which domi-
nates the work and Mans to have been the feat-
ure which has been most itlvely seised upon by
Ponchielll's pupils. It marks every climax in the
opera, and becomes almost tiresome in its reitera-
tion. In the first act the .blin.l woman's prayer
is set against a background composed of a gam-
bling chorus and the wild whirl of the furlano,
which ends abruptly with organ peals and a pious
canticle

—
an effect repeated since In "Cavalleria

Rustlcana" and "Tosca." In the second act, in
the twinklingof an eye, Gioconda is transformed
from a murderous devil Into a protecting saint;
in the third Laura's accents of m rta! woe com-

Imingle with the sounds of a seranade in the dis-
I tance, and the disclosure of a supposed murder

Is made at the climax of a ball; in the fourth the
calls of passing gondoliers break in upon Olo-
conda's soliloquies, which have for their1

"
subject

suicide, murder and self-sacrifice. The device Is
of coarse tissue, but it is of the opera operatic,
and it is now more familiar than it was when
first disclosed to the patrons of the Metro]
Opera House twenty-one years ago.

If11 were necessary one might find the sour o'
this device of contrast in the literature to which
Verdi directed attention when he turned his thoughts
to Victor Hugo and composed "Ernani" and
"Rigoletto It may be said aga.l"., as was said in
this place when "La Gioconda" came in for its
first review, that Hugo was the prtn of those
novelists and dramatists who utilize glaring con-
trasts and unnatural contradictions to give plquancy
to their creations and compel sympathy for mon-
ster" by uniting monumental wickedness with the

most amiable of moral qualities The story of "La
Gloconda" is drawii essentially from "Angelo,
Tyrane Ue Padoue." In transforming this tragedy
into an opera the librettist removed the scene
from Padua .i Venice, changed a. wealthy actress
Into a poor street singer and made the blind
mother, who Is barely mentioned In the French
tragedy. Into a prominent and very moving char-
acter. There can be no question that BoTto was
highly successful in remodelling the tai^ for oper-

atic purposes, but he has nor palliated Its moral
grossnesr *>r succeeded lr. invitingmir compassion-

ate feeling for any one entitle,^ to \'.. The only
personages who In this <>p»'rn escape disaster
are a iair of lovers, wh

-
sufferings as de-

pleted or Inferred cannot be sail to have refined
the fruilt out of their passion. We might infer
that once the attachment of Knro and t.aura was
pure and lovely; but all that we Bee of it Is

Iflauntinelj criminal and doubly wicked The happl-
ilifps of Enzo, who. tn elope with another man's
wife, cruelly breaks faith with a woman whose
love for him Is so strong that she gh her life<

to save his. is hardly a consummation ih.it ought
to be set down tn Justifying so many blotches and
blains. pimples and pustules on the face of human !
nature. Laura's treachery is to Gioconda as well \u25a0

as to her husband, an.l has no redeeming trait, j
In fact, the blind womun is the only character inI
the play who has moral health, and she seems to
have been brought ir-to the piny only that her |
Bufferings may intensify the bloody character of|
Barnabs the spy. Even Gioconda. a character ]
that has latent within it many effective elements. |
la sacrificed by the librettist to the one end— sen- j
national effect through contrast and contradiction, j
Nowhere does she illustrate the spirit of b!lthene?s j
which Is put forth by her name; and only once i
does she allude to it. From the moment of her j
entrance till her death she is filled with tortur- :
Ing pass! and conflicting emotion. Not La Gio- |
ionda she. but Tji Dotorosn.— for the book- ]
maker's desire for dramatic paradox. Ascntnst tho,
desire to sympathise with her !a thrust the revels !
tion that her rival la never saved from .'"nth at her !

bands bees fan: re v ;n.in -c of hers to murder j

She would k!!! in an Instant were It not tfcit her ]
vengefulnes". Is overcome by gratitude to the j
benefactress of her mother. So it comes that tho j
strongest feeling excited by the heroine, who dies
a sacrifice to n.l.i! affection and passionate love. Is j
one of simple pity—a feeling that is never absent j
from tender hearts, no matter hew depraved the ;

victim of misfortune.
But opera In the estate Illustrated by "La Gio-

conda." scarcely justifies even an elementary moral
disquisition. Moreover, what Ponchielll provoked Is
\u25a0O much worse thnn what he himself did that his

oor.demnatlon can go no further than • fatorial
tires. It la in the operas of his tmpils and would-be |

Imitators, Ike Giordano. tea and others
(which Providence hus graciously spared us) that
filth and blood are supposed to fructify the music j
which rasps the nerves even as the dramas revolt
the moral stomach In view of the product-, of the j
period which began operatic veritism, so called.
"La mda" sr-xs almost washed In inno^ency.

and if its music is at times highly spiced, it Is at

least frankly and simply melodious. Naturally, he
has followed his librettist In aiming at contrast, at
hlggledy-pt?s>dy finales, at garish orchestration,

at strenuous declamation in the dialogue not cast

In melodic forms, and at irrupt change's. But
he Mill has plenty of pretty, if not profound. :

melodiousness. La Cteca's air. Emw's romance,

Laura's "Stella del Mannar." Barnabas barcarolle.
and the ballet music have lived on in our concert

rooms.
Two decades ago we could hear, besides his j

LOCAL THeATRES UAST NIQHT.

Fields's Opening Again Postponed
—

Persons.'"
Ow!n? to t'r.» death of Fred R. Hamltn the open-

Ing of Lew Fielde's Theatre ha* been a»rafn pest-
poned, this time tillnext Monday evening. For the
name reason there will be no rnat!ne.<» of

'
"Hie Wiz-

ard of Or." to-morrow.

Mies Isabel Irvlr.g: and Wilfred North last night
presented "Six Persons" at the Princess Theatre
as a curatin pir>c« to "Th»- Climbers.' They will re-
main throuerho'it the wef-k at this h.->'.:s« Instead of
In the vaudeville houses, wh^re the ronv*>r«a.tional
ciuietr.ei'S of Mr. Z&nffwHTfl ketch, which la based
on Dr. Holmes'* f«rr.ot:« remark that nix persons
are ret resented in •'\u25a0'-'. dialogue, did not meet with
what the author and piftycrs think the proper de-•

It was said at the Casino last night that Miss
Anna Fitzhugh would resume her place in the cast

of "The Bareness Fiddlesticks" to-night, and it

was farther declared that none of the cast have re-
signed except Toby Claude.

There willbe a professional matinee at the Crite-
rion to-morrow.

The Society of Missouri of New- York City save
Its annual threatre party at the Hudson Theatre
last night Over two hundred members wese pres-
ent, and they gave Miss Ethel Barrymore a rousing

reception. The boxes were festooned with the Mis-
souri State flag* and the national emblem. A
smoker at Delmonieo's followed. Henry B. Harris.
the manager of the Hudson Theatre, was discov-
ered to be a native of Missouri, and he was elected
a member of the society. .. t

NOTES OF THE STAGE

Mrs. Morse was the daughter of Mrs. Phoebe
Cross, (laughter of Commodore Vanderbllt. and or.
her death left J221.C00 in consolidated mortgage
bonds of the New-York Central and Harl»m River
Railroad. They were secured by the- I'uited States
Trust Company, which was to pay the interest to
Mrs. Morse during her life. When Mrs. Morse die !
In February. UM, her eon. John Howard Morse.
qualified as one of the executors. The original
bonds vre distributed to John Howard Morse,
Etholinfia Horton and Grace Q. Moran. children of
Mrs. Morse Dr. Keener was the only Judgment
creditor in this State. Hi counsel has subrxenaedHenry Thorp*, secretary of the United States Trusti-'ompany, to appear before Surrogate Thomas on
Deccmbar E with th»» United States Trust Com-
pany's books, and show how the accumulative In-come wu-s disposed of. It was against the Income
that Dr. Keeney Rot judgment. It is said that a
great part of the income was spent on the. funeral
of Mrs. Morse

ODELL NAMES COUNTY TREASURER.
Albany. Nor. 28.—Governor Odell to-day appoint-

ed Arthur C. Hastings to be County Treasurer of
Niagara County, in place of L. C Lewis. deceased.

Dr. Keeney Got Judgment Against Estate
cf Commodore Vanderbilt's Granddaughter.
Dr. iirtua M. Kceney, of New-London, Conn.,

through his counsel. Bernard H. Arnold, at No. 206
Broadway, is to contest the account filed by the
execut'jr of the estate of Mm. Sophia Vanderblir
Morse, granddaughter of Commodore Vanderbllt.

According to the counsel fijr the plaintiff. Dr.
Kec:i?y was a friend of Mrs. Morse, and lent her
money, for which ahe gave a note. He brought
putt In the City Court in February. 1897, and got a
Judgment for 52.597 28. His counsel says he has been
trying to collect the amount since that time, it is
said b3

-
the attorney who represented Mrs. Morse

that she was II!at the time of the suit, and could
not appear, ana that the Judgment was given
through default.

TO CONTEST EXECUTOR'S ACCOUNT

THE MORAL.
Haste to the Play, dear children, haste to see
How chaste and sweet a Cyprian Drab can b<?:
She that for many a moon has gone astray,
Finding new loves—

—
each new day,

In wanton revelry content to reign.
With fools—and dollars— dangling on her chain;
Iftouched, at length, by sacred passion's lire.
At once f=h<* mingles with th' ang--!ic choir,
At ence In psalm and orison unites.
And \u25a0bines, a seraph, through her silken tights;
Pure, modest, tender, delicate, refined,—
To make a heaven of bliss for all mankind.

W. W.

MOVEMENTS OF STARS.
Mrs. Gilbert acted last night In Chicago Mr.

Mansfield was warmly welcomed in Philadel-
phia Mr. Sothern and Miss Julia Marlowe are
acting in Boston Mr. Robert Downing, now
acting [ngomar, willby and by act John the Bap-
tist. This is important Mr. Frederick Wards
has announced that he will leave the stage for
one year and devote himself to the lecture plat-
form James H. Stoddart is acting in Detroit.
in "The Bonnie Brier Bush" Otis Skinner, now
in Boston, will appear in Brooklyn, on December
5 Chatmcey Olcott gives this week to Pitts-
burg Miss Eugenic Blair refreshed New-Haven.
last night, with the cheerful play of "Iris"
Miss Viola Allen Is in St. Louis Miss Rehan
acted last night in Albany Mr. Robert Edeaan
Is in New-Orleans Mr. Hackett is acting in

Washington Mme. Rejane will*appear at the
Grand Theatre. Chicago, on December 5 .... Mrs.
Leslie Carter will appear nt Convention Hall.
Washington, on December 26, in Mr. Belasco's new
play, called "Adrea" Mr. Wilton Lackaye, suc-
cessful in "The Pit." appeared last night in Cin-
cinnati Mrs. Patrick Campbell is in Balti-
more Henry Irving has been received with
extraordinary enthusiasm in Dundee. Edinburgh,
and Glasgow.

INCIDENTS AT HAND.
Mr. Hurkett will appear at the Lyric Theatre on

December 5, acting Charles the Second, in a play

called "The Fortunes of a Kin?."
Miss Annie Russell will appear at th© Garrick

Theatre on December 5 in a play by Messrs. Bern-
stein and Welch, called "Brother Jaques."

Miss Maude Adams will soon appear at the Em-
pire Theatre, succeeding Mr. John Drew, whose
long encasement in "The Duke of Killlcrankle" la
drawing to a close.

Mr. Aldrich's tragedy of "Judith of Bethulia"
will be produced at Daly's Theatr* on December 5,

with Miss Nonce O'Neil Ir. the leading part.

Mr Robert Mantel! will appear at the Princess
Theatre- or. December 5. in Shakespeare's historical
tragedy of "Richard III."

A play by Mr.Charles E. Blaney. called "More To
Be Pitied Than Scorned." willbe presented at the
American Theatre on December 5.

Mr. Wyndham will change the billat the Lyceum

Theatre on December 7. presenting the comedy of
"Mrs. Gorringe'a Necklace." by Mr.H. H. Davis.
Mr. Lew Fields will open bis new theatre on

Thursday evening, December 1. with a musical
farce calied "It Happened in Nordland."

Mrs. Flake will change the bill at the Manhat-
tan Theatre on or about December 12, when "Hedd*

Gaoler" wlli be put to bed and a new play by
Mr. McClellan will be produced.

Mr. Belasco'a new play, In which Mr* Carter will
make her re-entrance here, will b»! first produced

11 Washington,— the efforts of the syndicate to bar
Mr. lielasco out of that city having been defeated.
The new play will come to the Belasco Theatre
about the middle of January.

The attraction at the Harlem Opera House on
December 5 will be "The Rogers Brothers in
Paris."

PROMINENT ACTORS NOW HERE.
David Warfield. Mrs. Flske.
John Ditty. Ethel Barry mor«.
Ofaariei Wyndham. Mary Me ore.
N. C. Goodwin. Nance O'Neil.
Henry Miller. Edna May.
W. H. Crane. Hilda Spons.
David HigKins. Amelia Binßham.
De Wolf Hopper. . Mme. Rejane.

Fred A. Stone. May Irwln.
.loseph Weber. Christie MacDoaald.
Edwin Arden. Fritzl Scheff.

John Mason. Anna Held. .
George Arliss. Mary Maddern.
L*mis Mann. Delia Vox.
Andrew- Mack. Florence Bindley.

Usurper.". Miss Nanre CJCefl. at Daly's •Thea-
tre,"appeared In a bad play byMr. Sudermann, called
"The Fir«s of St. John." Mme. RSJane. at the
Lyric Theatre, presented the odoriferous play of
"Sapho." Mr. Crane appeared at the Harlem
Opera House, in Mb latest success. "Business Is
Buslnes«p." Mr. De Wolf Hopper appeared at
the Grand Opera House. In "Wang" A play
called "The Errarui Boy" was presented at the
West End Theatre, with Miss Roso Beaumont and
a performer styled BillyB. Van in the chief char-
.<\u25a0'\u25a0• X
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('.vnitl'K.*;.i AmstT."a.-T-e»-». and tltth-«t
—

F>ur Wedt>esrfay» m AJ\#nt. bactaueisßJ November 2*. •(
4:ru» p. m.. iwturea en tie Tlble. by tft« BBS*. *\u25a0> , \u25a0

Vilit*mUiuaiaa, I' D_

MAILS FORWARDED OVEP.LAND. ETC.. BaCBPT

ifha
—

Via Port Tanifi. FT^rula. closes a; *hls efflc*
dally. ex-»t>t Thurs.lsv. at t5:3») a. m. «the . onnecttn*
malls cl^;:e here or- Moniiyj. Weilnesdaya aaU Satur-
day31.

MEXICO ClTY.—Overland, onlesa specially a d
—

'—-1 tttrr

tdisratch by steamer, eloasa at this ofTit-e «lallr. -*--r
Sunday, at I:T> o. m. a!.d I0:S0 p. m Sucdars at 1
> m 'and 1":.">»> o. m.

NEWFiifNDLAND (nsctvi Parcels-Post >!.i!:n
—

Br rail
to North Sydney, and t^ence by «»aaicr. clones, at • -:-
Office daiir. except Sunday. at 7 p m..Sunday a: •> *.
p m. K-onnectln* mails close her« every Monday.
Wettßoad and Sa!nrdav».

JAMAICA—By rail to Bostoi. and thence br sceamec.
clones at this office at

"
d. m Tuesday

Ev rai! tr> Phlladelohia. and thence by steamer, dose*
at this efflce at 10..1u d. m. Wednesday.

VKjI'ELO.V
—

By rail to Boston, and theive hr steamer.
closes at tni.» effice dal'.v. except 3ur.daT. a; 7 9. m..
Suniav at Ito d. o.

BRITISH HONDVRAa HONDUP.AS (Ea»t Coast* and
GUATEMALA.

—
Rv rail to N<rrr-Orlean». and thence br

steamer, closes at this offlc* daily, exr^pt Sunday, at
tI:3U p. m. and -T<>:3i> p. m.. *unday» at »1 p m. and
\u25a0M0:"0 p. m. Icaniwctlas mail closes her* Mondays at
tlO.-.TO p. mi.

COSTA RI'"A.
—

By rail to New-Or!ean". and thence b»
«t«amer. closes at this office- dally, except Sunday. at
tt:3S p. m. and *lf>:">>a m.. Sundays at +1 p. m. and
110:30 p. m. (conaec:inir man desjssi ban Tuasdais a:

\u2666 10-3O o. ni).

NICARAGUA (East Cnasti.
—

Ry rail t--> V--.A-Orleans. an4
thenc« by Mamr closes at this office <l*t!y. eacav'.
Sunday. at t1..-j» d m. =nd tl0:30 o. m.. Sunday* at \u2666!
p. m. and tW:3O »\u25a0 m- tconnectlnr mail closes h«»
Thursdays at »H>:*jP. m...

\u2666Registered Mai! i-!ose« at « n. ra. or»v:oria day.

TRANSPACIFIC MAILS. FORWARDED OVERX^Nt*
DAILY.

Th» •rh«!ti> of clcsing cf Transpacific Malls is ar-
ranged on Ui* preauatptloa of their untater-uptod or«r-
lani transir t> port of s«H:na;- The final conn»«rtlns; mat's
iexcepf RrgftteTSd Tran-p.ic fi-Vai's. which clt.s* n p. ra.
previous da> > i!,.se at the General fmtcCcs>. N«w-Tcrk.
as foil.ws.
Fill Islands, A««»r-i!:a i-xc-pt West* and a'.edaaaas,

via Vanemwer and Vletorta, H <".. rieaa »r * p. tn
D*i-rqibrr r*. f r •!is;>at'-h per < s. \f ana

Ja:>i»n <'nr-n China nrnl si»c!<«".Ty addressed mail fcr
Philirrtse Islamis, via S*aT:>. rtoste at « p m. Uetra-
ber I>• dixpat'n "*r s. > Ly'a.

Hawaii, vm San Frin.-'no. c! ->se at
*p. jr. -masr 3

for dispatch p«-r *. *\u25a0 AUr"*!.i
Hawaii J tpan. XKfr'a. CfclM *n<} Phllippln- T»Nn<l». «*a

i-an Franci*-o. ol<.»- a: '*\u25a0 p. tr.. :«-remb*r S tor dispatch
< »- s. \u25a0. Ciell-

Jasan. Kores.. China *nd Phn'fP'n* 1 Islands, via *acnas«
rIOM «t « r- m. Dumber lfi for tfispateb p»r s. »
YaagttTe.

Ja^an »xc»(W Parrels P-sr Ma!'*\ K.--ea. Isa an I
specially »ddr»s»«d m.\;i fc<r Philippine I»!.intlsi «.u
Vanccover -:»d Vletorta, Tt. r , .:,-• 3? fl p ;rt. r>»-
c:mber 2i^ ?->r dlapsjtrtl p#-

•
\u25a0. Hrrrres* of Iri.tta.

TiMtl and il.i\u25a0 <1 i*~i' Islji.Js. vlt San Fra-!<-i?ic->. v*ln»*
at <» p. m Dtnmin 2« tvt *lsp»»rti per s » M«ittw—;

Ph Ippine island* and Haam. »\u2666\u25a0 San F'anctaco. ,:. >» ai
a ;.. or. Decemtes 2«: tor dispstcH r*r»*. S. Tr»rwp.>rt-

Manc^urli »rxt»p« N'ntctnrwg) »r.d Ea»:rrn
-

-.-r:* t»
*tpre^rat farwarded vh Rnu's,

NOTK.--4 n.esx .>:\ rwt*e '\u25a0 !•«»«•!. West »a.Vr«:i« 13
f-irwavi'.-.! vta '\u25a0'v^i;- 1:

">"«w -/e c-!i<
'

Tis San Frunclsc-i.
ar>d crtain p!»cc» in the ("h^'-e Pr:vi-'» eg Tunni?!
via Pn-i-h Ir.iU—the <tplCiie«« 'cures. P"v.lpptnes »p»
cia:?T a." }'r**rt"\ a r>:rfr-"r>:rfr-"

'
\u25a0~'J«: t^ pr^ratrt at tho

fnrelei rite*. Hs»*:i ts fi>rw»nl-l Ma <ar? PrarK-lat^
exclDstvely. EOTTAUP M. JirtßflAN.
;•.!•«-•,•.. v»-., YorU. V. T X li'

—
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SONS OK THE REVOLUTION IN THE STATE OF
NF.W-YOUK. Office of the Secretary. No. 148 Broadway. |
New Ycrk. November 2S. IW>».—The Sons of the Revolu- j
tlon In the State of New-York announce with deep re- !
jrret the death, en November 22. of Asa Coottda* Warren. [
for twenty-one rears a member of the society, and its
treasurer from 1V>;« •\u0084 lft>>7.

EDMUND WETMORE. President. j
'•\u25a0.'\u25a0 PATTERSON FERRIS. neilslalj

WHITrNG
—

<*>n -Monday. November 28. Addle 3.. wlfs n? I
John C Whiting. Funeral services November 30. at 2 ;
p m from No CV* <;arfle]il Place. Brooklyn.

CKMCTEUIES.

(.rent Plnelawn Cemetery. 1313 acres.
—

AccrastbU:
every ccnverlence. Offlce West 34th St., N. T.

CXCEKTAKTR'.

S3<l "*t.Frank K.Campbell-Stepheß %ier»ltt.
EmbTs ln*t.. 141-3 West ?-!<1 St. T«I I"!?". rh»:«e*

MOORHEAD—Suddenly, In Philadelphia Pa., on th«»
2Sth inst.. Jusiah Moorhead, In th» s;<l Mrof hU
age Interment at w >odla* Ceniet^r:-. New-York,
on Thursday morning. December 2.

!'\.\T".\ At ITlnceton. N. J.. November 2S. 11*04. th«
Rev. William MillerPaxton. L>. D.. LL. D.. professor In,

Princeton TheoloaleaJ Semlnan-. in the sist year of ha
ac»". F-,;neral services at Princeton in First Presbytertaa
Church on Wednesday at 2:30 p. m.

ROBBINS—On Monday. November 28. In It 7th year of
h>-r age. Eleanor Carroll, daughter of Herbert Daniel
11-! Helen Carroll Robbtns. Funeral services will he
held at th>- Church nf -• Ignatius Loyola, In this city,

at the convenience of the family. Baltimore and Bos-
ton vap»-rs please copy.

SWAN—On Saturday. November 26. In his M jear.
Lyndon M Swan, husband of Anna 11. Swan Funeral
servicei ut his late residence. No. *\u25a0 Wtllow-st..
Brooklyn, on Tuesday afternoon at 4 o'clock. Friends
are requested not to send flowers. Interment at Col-
chester. Conn.

TAYLOR
—

Suddenly, at TMchmorrt. Va.. on November .-.
I9IM. Sarah Elizabeth Monroe, beloved wife of the R«r,
William Howell Taylor, and daughter of •.;-.•\u25a0 late Ebe-
r.eier Monroe. Notice of funeral hereafter. .-. -

--.\u25a0----\u25a0; : . \u25a0
• -

WALKER— Monday, November IIII4 at hi« late
residence. No. 431 Madwon-ave.. William Walker. la
tne T;iih year of his age. Funeral services willbe
h«hl at his late residence on Wednesday. November
loth, at 1. o'clock noon. Interment at Rr: :g»r>ainp-
ton. Long Island.

WARREN—

BARKEH—On Sunday. November 27 1004 Julia \
widow of Davl<? D. Barker, in her *sth year r'Vne-al
services on Tuesday. November 29. at 4 o' <•!<\u25a0><•* p m
at the residence of her son. Erastus H. Bark»r No "43
Roseville-ave.. Newark. N. J. Interment private.

BARNES
—

Suddenly, of fneumonU. on Monday Novem-
ber

--
at his residence. No. 114 Plerre;->:i:-9t Brook-lyn. Alfred Cutler Bafnes. in the 63d year of his age

1- uneral services Wednesday, a - o. m.. at First Pres-byterian Church. H»nry-st.. near Pierrepont. Brooklyn.

SOX9 OF THJ HEVOLtTION IN TH- STATE OF
NEV\ lOKk. I'fHce. oT the retam No. 14fi Broadway
New-Tork. .November m llx>4

—
The members rf this a.^Pi^tj nr** r^Qii^st**d to tttt^fiflth<* furx^rs,! s**rvtc^flof thplriat<; assi.-iiite member. Alfred C. Barnes, at the FirstPre?b\terian Church, Henry at . Brooklyn, on Wednesday

November 30. at 2 o'clock.
EDMUND WETMOP.E. Presidentj MORRIS PATTEP.SON FERRIS. Secretary.

BELDEX—Suddenly, at Bristol. R. 1., on 3oadas Ncv«m---
2.. Dr. Charles Oeilvae Bel.len. in th« ».. year ofhis ace. Funeral services willbe held at St Michael's'

*irch, Lltchneld. Ci.in.. on Thursday. Deceaib*- I at1 a"!v. m.
BERWIND—' th- "•;. inst.. at her nslilsi

-
No

108 Sonth 21st-st.. Philadelphia. Pa.. Augusta Char-lotte, widow of John Berwlnd. In her 83.1 yea* •\u25a0:
>v.'

'-\u25a0' services in -• James- Church. .. I and Walnut.-•- on Wednesday. November 10, at 11 o'clock In-terment private Please omit Rowers.
!CALVBRT—At her residence. No. ISO McDnnough-st

Brooklyn, after Inr.g and sev-rs suffering, heroically
borne. Ann!e A. Bennett, wife of Henry M lalvertFuneral services at the above ,iidress Tuesday Novem-ber .'\u25a0'

-
p. m.

CARY—At I-enox. Max., nti Monday November 2S ISKMI^rna L.. widow of William F. Cary. Jr.. and daughter
of the late William E. [-al»ht In the eoth year of herage. Funeral service* willbe held at Trinity Church,
Lenox. Mass.. on Wednesday, November 30, at 3 p. m.

ICI'F.TiS— On Monday. November 28. 1904. at her resl-
dence. In this city. Mary Harriet, wife of John Haisey
Curtis and mother of Sarah Theodora Curtis. B':rtal
service at St. Ignatius Church. STth-nt. and West Ena-
ave.. en Wednesday, November 30. at 1. m.

|DOUGLASS— At Thomasvllle, r,a., November 25. Benja-
min Dun. son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dun Douglass.
Llewellyn Park. Orange, N. J. Funeral services will
be he!d at the resUence of his father on Tuesday. No-
vember ;.•». at 2:Ht> p. m.. on the arrival of the 1:30
train from New-York, via D.. L. and W. R. R.

FETTRETi 'H—Suddenly, on Monday mornlnr. November
28, Annie Fettretch. »iilow of Umm Fettretoh. Funeral
serrlcea from her late residence. No. 23 West UTth-st..
on Tue*iav evening, Novemter SS. at 8 o'clock. Inter-
ment ar convenience of the family.

JOHONNOT—On Friday. November -' 1904. Sarah Evans
wlf.- ot the late James Johonnot. Funeral services atthe residence of ii»r son-in-law. W. E. :• Scut;, at
Shawnee-on Delaware. Per.n.. Tuesday morning. No-

\u25a0

UVINOSTON \u25a0 reatdeoce. Th* ]
-

N V
un Monday, November -\u25a0'. IBM !n the Stai year of bis
axe Louis LivinCSton. son of the ate John Swift Liv-
ingston. Funeral services at St. Paul's Church. Tlvoll.
N. TV. on \Vedn«sday. November 30. 1904. at 11:30. on
arrival of New-York Central and Hudson P.lv«r Rill-
road train leaving New-York at **43 a. m. Return
train arrives In New-York at 6:30. Relatives and
friends resnectfuUv Invited.

oft),i :K<M?ord and Foreran t.
—

Washington. Nov. Is.—
Th« North Pacific storm moved southeastward to

Northeastern Nebraska, anil then turned northeast-
ward, li-'inj; c-.?ntral to-night over ilir.r.esotu. The
siornj caused some high winds during Monday in ihf
upper lak- region ami upper Mississippi Valley, but
no precipUation except In the north upper lake region.
Th*r-; was n.- •\u25a0:-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.• of cunnequence. ex-
cept In Western Washington. Temperatures are much
higher in the central valleys ami the upper lake region
and somewhat lower In the extreme West. They con-
tinue below '.he seasonal average in the Atlantic
States nn<l lower lake region. There will be rain or snowTuesday in the upper lake region and snow WeUncaday
o\er the north and east portions, ami rain ckr snow
Tuesday nlrlitor Wednesday in the loner laki»\ region
and ni:rth portion of the Miilill Âtlantic States.^ Else-
where the «rather willbe generally fair Tuesday atul
Wednesday, except on the extreme North I'aclrtc Coast,
it will be. warmer Tuesday in the Atlantic States and
lower lake region, and colder In the slope region and
Missouri Valley. It willbe colder Wednesday in thecentral valleys an.i lake region, the M : lie Atlantic
Stat-8. Western -England, and the north portions
of the (;u!f and South Atlantic Stat-s on the New-
Enpland Coast, tho winds will become southeast. In-
creasing In force; on the mi,idle Atlantic Coast. th»y
will i... southeast to south. Increasing In force: on the
South Atlantic Coast, fresh to brink east; on the Gulf
Coast, fresh to brisk >-outh to southwest: on the upi>er
lak-s. brisk to hitch south, shifting to northwest by
Tu<-Kila> fht. and '\u25a0.-, the lower lakes. h!ch south-
w^.it. becoming nori yea W< ers .Im-parting Tuesday for European ports will have east to
southeast winds, increaxl:! X In fore?, r.-tth partly cloudy
weaihT to the <;rnn! ilanks Storm warnings tirodisplayed on t.i» <~;r-o". Lakes, ererpt a? Puluth.

TrHiurieI.ocnl OlmerTatior*—

in this iiarrarr. the continuous white line shows the
ii tinsl In pressure m U.dirat^'i ky The TribnXM'a self-
reconlins Barometer. Th« dotter ilr.e iihowi tr.e t«m-
peratura as recorded by the local Wetther Bureau.

Foreraul fnr Special !.iM-alit:e».
—

for N»tv-Jer«ey.

fair: warm< r 10 day; Wednesday partly cloudy and

ool'ier; probably niin or «nivi In extreme north portion;

lm-rea*lnK bouthean to south winds
Ff^i F:atern New-York, fair; warmer to-<ia>:Wo-Inesday

parti}- cloudy and (v.!:lrr; r-r.-ibahly rain rr snow; ir.creas--
lns BOUthMWt ta »ouf.' wlrJc.

For F.asiern I'enruiylvanla, fair: uarm*r ti>-<lay;
Wednesday partly rloudy anil roMrr; prctiably rain or
»ni>« in north portion; Increasing n<.'Uthraat t>> south win>ia

Fi-r Xew-Ensjand, f.»lr. Harmer t.>-ila\; We'lneartny
lain or snow, with <-'>kier In «ts; portion: uindi« bacoot-
lng soutrirant to soutn ani tncrtasiac

for the District of Columbia, Maryland =n<l Delaware.
fair, warmer to-day; Wednesday partly \u25a0\u25a0'.'iud> and
i-oMer; wimla becomlnsj 5-uthea.«t to south and br;sk.

For Western Pennaylrania an.J Western New-VorW.
Partly cloud? ami warmer to-day; WedDeadat rain or
snow anl eoUer! hrt^k to high fOUth to west nimis.

:.iM-;il l»Wlri->l Record.
—

followlnr ofllclal record
from the Weather I!ur»au shors th* changes in the
temper \u25a0 . -

mr the inn twenty-four hours, in rom-
partMin with the correspondlnc 'iate ot last year:

\u25a0 i

3a. m 23 :fi «p m :« 31
fi a. m -i :<5 i » p m •* 3i
9a m 23 51 {.IIp m -^ 3j3

j
1^ m H

4 p m tl
Highest temperature yesterday. IS qiai—\u25a0 lowest.

51: averace. -*- averag:. for corre^pondine date last
year. 25. average for corresponding date U»t twenty-
five year*. 39.

Local Forecast.
—

Fair, warmer to-day Wertn»»day.
partly cloudy and colder, probably rain or snow. In-
creasing southeast to south winds

THE WEATHER REPORT

Tribune rtotton Rates.
THE TRIBUNE will t>« sent by mail to any aacJres*

In this country or abroaj. and addre** ohanc'il as >fj»n
a* desired. Sub»:nptlona may be s;'.v»n t-> >our resu.»r
dealer before leaving, or, it mur* convenient, .'». them
la at THE TRIUCNE OOc«.

SINGLE COPIES*.
SUNDAY. •"• cenUl WEEKLY REVIEW, 5 cen:»
DAILY.

•
TJtl-WEEJCI.Y. 2 cenr» i

vVIiKKLYFARiIER.a -MS

lM>m*«tlr Rate*.
ST EAKuV MAIL TRAIN

Ftr ail tto.r.ts In the L'r.itt-d State*. tan»>?* «!Vl \tex!<-c
<outnt<!e of th« boroughs of Manhattan jnjT^» llro-ixk.
Also to C:i. Pcrto ktica. Ha««ll ana the Phllipi.ne*
without extra exi'er:** for "• \u25a0: '»n twata«e
VUI .... SUNDAY: IW^^.KU r.\i:.MEl::

one Month. *l'-"Wl ai* M-.m1.» .i*>
Taxes Montr.*. JiiO{ V»»lve M-ut.9. H w>
tix UoDth>. S3WIWEEKI.T KSVIEW:
T»eiv» Mu:ith«. Sli>l*il Su Uontivs M

SUNDAY ONUY: I TutU* >l>uta< $1 uj
T««lv(. JlonttJ. J- •»\u25a0\u25a0 TIUnUNF ALMANAC:

DAILY ONI I Per Ctoj 3<JM Month. 1»|TI:H!1'Nf: INDEX:
Thr»» Months. *-«*»t iVr eepv. ft HOsu Month.. $*o»»rfßn:t\\-«: nxTP.vs-
T*el«r- Months. *» W>| Send tor ra'alugua

THI-WKKKLY:
•-'.* ilonth.. , :"',: "',
T*t;v, Months, »1 3"' j

Fire Drives Boarders Into Street
Thinly Clad.

Fire routed twenty-five men and women out of
their beds in the apartment house at No. 43 West
Thirty-fourth-st. earl) thia morning and drove
them into the cold streets scantily clad and bare-
footed. The clang of the engines awakened the
guests of the Waldorf-Astbriai opposite, and many
of them came to the windows and watched the
progress of the ttamea.

'1tie upper floors of the apartment house are occu-
pied as a boarding nouse by Mrs. Stella May.

»
ABOLISH "FREE TICKET NUISANCE."
a statement saying that the circuses would

"practically aoolisa the fre-* ticket nuisance" was
issuf-d yesterday by R. V. ("Tody") Hamilton, rep-
res, ming- barium & bailey's circus. It said inpart:

James A. Bailey and the Ringling Brothers have
rnt-t mid agreed upon a future programme that is
like to confer las linn b-^nent upon every one en-
».. ..\u25a0 <i in the circus business. While then.- ia n'>
foundation for even a suspicion that any merger or
combination is Involved, sufficient has transpired
to warrant the statement that a most tnur>>u«sn un-
ilerstandiDg t.as been arrived at, by which the \u25a0. ast

ri..' important interests of these two great shows
v.-iv b« conserved. Window lithographs will, to a
gr*it rxtent. be dispensed witn. and tne newspapers
use.i' mure extensively, Other unfavorable condi-
tions willbe met as tr.ey arise, and all unjust dis-
ci [ruinations or r.ttemuts to levy Illegal and ex-
cessive fees of an - kind will receive prompt and
proper attention.

WHAT IS GOING ON TO-DAY.
Horse ?a!e at Madison Square Uarii<*n.

Ueetlne of th» Board .\u25a0: ALJerruer., City Hall, 1 o m.
Baiaar, inaid ol horns for graJuat- nursos of the New-

York Hoapltai, No « V.'-»• 3ixieenth-si."; '£ to to p. m.

Poultry and Pet Stoclt Show. HeraM S<;uar^ Exhlbltloa

Hall.
Second annual convention of the <"itUens' tustrta] Asst>-

dation of America. Hotel Astor.
Annual dinner of the Society of the Virginians, Waldorf-

Astoria, evenir-e-
Annual nv?tinsr an-i dinner of tie Ohio Society. Hotel

.Manhattan, 7 p. m.

Dedication of new frgan In .St. Thr-mas'a Cliurch. Sp.m.

Mass meeting in the interest of mission work. Church
of the Holy Apostle, T»ent..-e.g;nth-51. anii Ntnth-
«>•\u25a0.. B p. m.

Free lectures of the Board of Education, S p m.
—

Wad-
lel(fh Hlsh School. Un'-r.unure.i-ar.d-nfteer.th-st . be-
tween Seventh ani Eighth a\r*. MS- Carulini H.
Huldobro, '•Typical Life In Chill" (Illustrated); Pub-
lic School No. 38 No. --i tast Eighty-eighta-aC
Kie.lerick :;. Partlnst< i "Sweden \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0 \u25a0 l'enmark r-

(llluetrated); American Museum of Natural History.

\u25a0•venth-st. and Centra! Park West. D. W.
C Snyder. "How •\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• People L.lye In Congo l^.iui

'

(iUuscrai«d>: Institute Hall. So -1- East One-nun
dred-an.l-sixth-st.. Dr. Frederick A. Cook. "Tne
Antarctio

—
the Cruis* of the BciKlctl" liliuatrated);

University Settlement, No. I>>4 Ei<:ri.lgf-ft.. Co- John
C. Bowker. "Jap. ussa" il ustratedi Iübli Suiicol No.
'1. One-hundrta and sixty-ninth st and Third-aye..
William J. Clarke. "Radium" .illustrated): Healty
Hall, Ogden and Bferrtam avea.; High. Uridge. Mrs.
Anna Terhune Martin. "An Evening wltn American
Poet*"; atholli Protectory, Van Nest. John B.
(lolde.n. "West Point—Its History, etc." (Illustrated^:
Alfred Coming Clarke Neighborhood House. Cinnon
and Rlvlnirton ata . (Juy Carittv.n, "FlcrUa, Texas
ani Oregon" (illustrated^.

PROMINENT ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS
ALBEMARLE-R. G. Krwii.. Hartford. FIFTH

AVlc.M.'K—Seiu tor A. P. Gorman, Maryland; Sen-
ator Thomaj C. Platt, Washington. GRAND—
Judge I'l.itt Rogers, Denver. HOFFMAN—J. B.
Calvo, Minister from Costa Rica to the United
Statt-s. Washington. HOLLAND—Co •• NeU Ax-
den Flood, Governor's .staff Pennsylvania SH-
VlLLE—General F. D Grant I. 9 A.: U. S.
Grant, Jr.. U. S A. WALDOKF-ASTORlA—Gov-
ernor Franklin Murphy of New-Jersey,

Ti??lwS.llwS.I r̂lbC™,,?w S;eW.:Tork CIt* to th<* I»AH.T»»!
TR!-wttKLT wIK h* char<m^ utie teal a cm» extraPcu«. la addition v, BMratva mmmti »b»»«. "°?

For pctnta !n Evop*... *iluu^ntnvs m Use Lai-araai
Postal union THE TRIU frtllbe mall**at tH« fui-lowlrr ratfs:
Ual^V A.NU S'JNUAV: iUAiLV U£&T:One ilunta. *lJC su iltuu^u. M«

Thrre Mj.iin». »-. *\u25a0\u0084 Tkl-WiiKKI-Z:
I?1 Months. «au3; Six 4»,.n1!u. IIiJ

V.SIM'AY ONL.T: IWEEKLY iAI'MCS-
Six Mm.,. $2S2': sh llu:.tha. f1O-

DAII.V ONI.V: IwEKKLT HiIVIEW:
X

One ii<;ntii. *l« »i^ ilontra. JXC2
TmoM.nth». *---

T»«iv. Moath* S. 0*Tbr« HotiU.m. *;r.Ti

• voice, that of Verdi in his music. Now we can hear
In It also tones which awakened echoes In Mas-
ca£ril. Leoncavallo and Puccini. Of a sometimes
mooted Wagnerlan Influence there Is only so much
In his score as Is to be found in all scores. German,

French and Italian, since the shackles of instru-
mental forms were cast oft*. PonchielH makes a
little use of a recurring melodic phrase from La
Cieca's "Voca d! donna.*' but he pursues the device*
v"n less consistently than Verdi and in a manner

that is older than Meyerbeer. In melody he is
wholly Italian, and of Wagner's use of typical

Phrases "La Gioconda" is as guiltless as Pergolesis
"Serva padrona."

Last night's performance was in nearly all re-
spects admirable. "La Gioconda" is a battle-
horse for signor Caruso. whos<^ voice Is capitally
fitted for its music and It for his heroics. It i*
also within the horizon of Mme. Nordlca's vocal
and dramatic manner. Here there are no psycho-
logical problems to be solved. Some skill and sin-
cerity of characterization an catted for in the act-
ing, and these Mm". Nordic* (rave us. She brought
forward the sinister side of the street singer's
character and] also me violence of her passion and
the tenderness of her filial affection in her acting;
but first, and foremost, she sane the music . and
hex voice rang out gloriously in the cli-
maxes and mixed ravishingly with the rich tones
of Miss Edyth Walker, who enacted the part of
the blind woman. Miss Homer, the Laura of the• cession, may be relied upon to do better justice to
herßelf and her part when she recover! from the
nervous indisposition from which she mi obvious-
ly suffering last night. Signor Glraldoni. a new
barytone, appeared In the part of Barnaba. the
spy of the Venetian Council of

—
Boito'a lago

and Puccini's Scarpla rolled into one—and proved
himself a good actor and a fair linger with a quod
voice sadly afflicted with the vibrato whlci) may
be a grace in Italy, but has long been voted an
abomination here. M. Plancon was orotund, suave,
impressive and ear fii.ir.g ac usual. It is in music
of this ruder sort that' Signor Vigna is most at
home, and his conducting was efficient.

DR. W. I. PAXTON DEAD.

Ex-President of Princeton Theo-
logical Seminary Expire* at Home.

Princeton. R, J., xov% 28.—The Rev. Dr. William
Miller Paxton. of Princeton University and Semi-
nary, died at his horn- ".-.lay. alter a two *e»k<
illness. Dr. Paxton was In his eighty-first year,
and his death was the result •>* a paralytic stroke
'\u25a0a. .<\u25a0\u25a0>•: by overexcitement. With his family ho
attended the Y»i1«?-Princetor football came on No-
vember 12, and manifested sreat Interest in thp

contest. WTh«n he returned the doctors wer»- sum-
moned at once. ;lnd it was found th. the w»> suf-
fering a stroke \u0084r paralysis. He gradual!} ImproVea
until Friday, aid hopes ;..r his recovery "»•\u25a0:« ex-
pressed, but a t.-lapse weakened him Mad revolted
In his death to-day.

Dr. Paxton leaves a wife and sever, children. He
was the oldest 11vine trustee of Princeton. His
funeral will take plate on Wednesday afternoon
from the First Presbyterian Church.

WAKES WALDORF GUESTS.
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